In memory of a former doctoral student Inga R. Richter. Inga was dedicated to her students and profession. She felt that her teaching responsibilities did not stop in the classroom; they stopped when her students understood. All seminars are held on Mondays in Room 926 North (69th Street between Park and Lexington) at 12:00PM. Refreshments will be served at 11:45AM.

**Click on the speaker to visit their research home page**

**Mon. 13-Sep**  
The Biology of Mechanosensation in Water  
*Dr. Hernán Lopez-Schier*  
Helmholtz Zentrum München, Germany  
[https://gc-cuny.zoom.us/j/96593524750?pwd=QVpyaitRVmxVZIY1SWw2OGRvVEtYXz09](https://gc-cuny.zoom.us/j/96593524750?pwd=QVpyaitRVmxVZIY1SWw2OGRvVEtYXz09)

Host: Paul Feinstein

**Mon. 20-Sep**  
TBA  
*Dr. Andreas Kottmann*  
CUNY School of Medicine  
[https://huntercollege.zoom.us/j/7998887318?pwd=RG9HWGpYZFRuUi9QcStMczVnbHNNZz09](https://huntercollege.zoom.us/j/7998887318?pwd=RG9HWGpYZFRuUi9QcStMczVnbHNNZz09)

Host: Katya Likhtik
Mon. 27-Sep  
**Application of Patient-Derived Tumor Organoids in Precision Medicine**  
[Dr. Florencia Madorsky Rowdo](#)  
Weill Cornell Medicine  
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2247907973](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2247907973)

Host: Jill Bargonetti

---

Mon. 4-Oct  
**Influenza in the Time of Covid-19**  
[Dr. Doris Bucher](#)  
New York Medical College  
[https://huntercollege.zoom.us/j/84840730647](https://huntercollege.zoom.us/j/84840730647)

Host: Shirley Raps

---

Mon. 18-Oct  
**Why centromeres fall apart on meiotic entry, and how telomeres put them back together**  
[Dr. Haitong Hou](#)  
University of Colorado, Denver  
Host: Hualin Zhong

[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9338990305](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9338990305)

Meeting ID: 933 899 0305
Mon. 25-Oct
Of Smell and COVID

Dr. Paul Feinstein
CUNY Hunter College
Host: Paul Feinstein

Zoom link

https://gc-cuny.zoom.us/j/92842914483?pwd=MEMvOVhmVnBybEVlMXNyNEV1dDIHZz09

Mon. 1-Nov
APOL1 Risk Variants in SLE: Contribution to Tissue Injury

Dr. Ashira Blaser
NYU School of Medicine
Join Zoom Meeting https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84503013206?pwd=aRFQUFpY1licjVvS0ZkRURwNGh5Zz09
Meeting ID: 845 0301 3206
Passcode: 919963
Host: Jayne Raper

Mon. 8-Nov
Ku70/80: A Novel Target in Cancer Therapeutics
Dr. Daruka Mahadevan
University of Texas Health, San Antonio
Host: Seun Ogunwobi

https://huntercollege.zoom.us/j/89645305218?pwd=NU9SbkpoNTBIU2ZLWHIUOEIBeWxxdz09

Meeting ID: 896 4530 5218
Passcode: 320120

Mon. 15-Nov
Genomics, bioinformatics and the evolution of biodiversity
Dr. Christopher Blair
CUNY NYC Tech
Host: Weigang Qiu

Mon. 22-Nov
TBA
Dr. Charles Schaub
Vanderbilt University
Host: Jayne Raper

Mon. 29-Nov
TBA
Dr. Stanley Adoro
Case Western Reserve University
Mon. 6-Dec
TBA
Dr. Mark Carrington
University of Cambridge
Host: Jayne Raper

Mon. 13-Dec
TBA
Dr. Tom Rusielewicz
NY Stem Cell Foundation
Host: Carmen Melendez